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GLOSSARY OF TERMS
Calcareous – Soil containing sufficient calcium carbonate (or magnesium carbonate) to
effervesce visibly when treated with hydrochloric acid.
Chernozems – Well to imperfectly drained soil with dark surface horizons comprised of
decomposed organic matter from grassland or grassland-forest communities.
Edaphic - Factors related to soil.
Fibrosol - Organic soil contains mostly un-decomposed fibric organic material and occurs in peat
deposits of Sphagnum mosses.
Folisols - A kind of organosol mainly containing thick deposits of forest litter overlying bedrock or
unconsolidated material which commonly occur in wet mountainous areas of coastal British
Columbia.
Forbs - A herbaceous flowering plant other than a grass.
Functional Habitat - Functional Habitat implies habitat with ecological processes and diverse
services provided by a habitat (Thayer et al., 2003).
Glaciolacustrine – Pertaining to glacial lakes.
Gleysol - Soil developed under wet conditions and has a layer of mixed peat or a layer of fibric
moss peat on the surface.
Herbaceous - Vegetation having the characteristics of an herb; plant stems with little or no woody
tissue and persisting usually for a single growing season.
Humic - Vegetation relating to or consisting of humus.
Hydrophytic - Vegetation/plant-life that thrives in wet conditions.
Macrophytes - A plant, especially an aquatic plant, large enough to be seen by the naked eye.
Marl – An unconsolidated sedimentary rock or soil consisting of clay and lime, formerly used
typically as fertilizer.
Sphagnum – A plant of a genus that comprises the peat mosses.
Vertisols – A clayey soil with little organic matter that occurs in regions having distinct wet and
dry seasons.
*All definitions have been described in Dunster and Dunster (1996), the remainder as described
in Smith et al. (1998).
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Gem Equities Inc. (Gem Equities) owns a parcel of land within the northern area of the Parker
Lands Major Re-Development Site with plans to develop this property into a transit-oriented
residential community development project (TOD). The following report was developed to present
an environmental overview of the Gem Equities land within the Parker Lands Major ReDevelopment Site considering past environmental surveys conducted by the City of Winnipeg
Naturalist Services Department within the context of the City of Winnipeg’s Ecologically Significant
Natural Lands (ESNL) Strategy & Policy, as well as Provincial and Federal Environmental
Regulations with respect to development.
The size and type of development of the lands owned by Gem Equities in association with the
Parker Major Re-Development Site does not fall under the Provincial Classes of Development
does not require approval under the Manitoba Environment Act or Canadian Environmental
Assessment Act and does not require an Environment Act License to proceed with development.
Surveys have been conducted within the Project Study Area by the City of Winnipeg (2005)
assessing habitat and vegetation species diversity and by Pinchin Environmental Ltd. (2010)
conducting a Contaminated Site Assessment. During these surveys, there were no federal or
provincial plant species at risk recorded. To date, no federal and/or provincial listed species have
been observed or documented within the Project Study Area. The Project Study Area represents
a fragmented remnant habitat patch, subjected to significant human pressures, and characterized
by substantial edge effect with residential and commercial development surrounding the site. This
site has a matrix of trails within it that have been heavily used for dog walking. Overall, this
insulated remnant habitat patch provides very little benefit to urban wildlife.
Gaining a detailed understanding of the neighbouring landowner’s strategies for drainage and
landscape leveling plays a significant role in determining the potential future impacts of these
drainage and soil moisture level changes to the Project Study Area habitat (both the aspen and
wetland areas). Changes in drainage on neighbouring property could affect soil moisture levels
within the Project Study Area, which could modify plant communities and overall aspen and
wetland habitat quality.
To date, the wet meadow and other wet areas located within the Project Study Area have not yet
been assessed or categorized according to a recognized wetland classification system. Since it
is has been eleven years since the last vegetation species diversity survey, with substantial
human influence and manipulated drainage regimes impacting this location, it is likely that the site
has undergone species composition change with increasing encroachment of invasive species
and further degradation of the site.
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INTRODUCTION
Gem Equities Inc. (Gem Equities) owns a parcel of land within the northern area of the Parker
Lands Major Re-Development Site with plans to develop this property into a transit-oriented
residential community development project (TOD). Consistent with urban smart-growth planning,
an urban planning and transportation theory that concentrates on growth in compact, vibrant, and
innovative walk-able urban centers (Urban Smart Growth, 2016), the planned project highlights
residential development comprised of a hybrid of low, medium, and high-density housing located
adjacent to community rapid transportation system. The urban smart growth planning framework
steers community development toward “up and not out” urban landscape change, away from the
phenomenon of North American urban sprawl and what has been defined as the “Limitless City”
(Gillam, 2002). The “up not out” urban development framework integrates natural and cultural
elements into the urban landscape (ESNL, 2007) while mitigating the further conversion of
urban/rural fringe functional habitat into developed residential spaces. Connectivity to rapid transit
offers urban residents transportation options with less reliance on single passenger vehicle travel.
The following report provides an environmental overview of the Gem Equities land within the
Parker Lands Major Re-Development Site considering past environmental surveys conducted by
the City of Winnipeg Naturalist Services Department within the context of the City of Winnipeg’s
Ecologically Significant Natural Lands (ESNL) Strategy & Policy, as well as Provincial and Federal
Environmental Regulations with respect to development.

ENVIRONMENTAL REGULATORY REQUIREMENTS FOR DEVELOPMENT
2.1

Provincial & Federal Environmental Regulatory Requirements

In Manitoba, development projects may require approval and licensing under provincial and/or
federal environmental regulations prior to construction, depending on the size and type of the
development project. The determination of whether a development project requires approval
under existing provincial and/or federal regulations is outlined under the Manitoba Environment
Act (1987) and the Canadian Environmental Assessment Act (CEAA) 2012.
Under the Manitoba Environment Act, the Classes of Development regulations define the types
of development projects that may require a Provincial Environment Act Licence. There are
currently three Classes of Development (Class I, Class II, Class III) defined under the Manitoba
Environment Act (https://web2.gov.mb.ca/laws/statutes/ccsm/e125e.php). In addition to the three
Province of Manitoba Classes of Development, development projects may also be required to
obtain approval under the Canadian Environmental Assessment Act, 2012, if the project “triggers”
federal environmental regulations that fall under the jurisdiction of CEAA (http://lawslois.justice.gc.ca/eng/acts/c-15.21/index.html).
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Project Study Area Regulatory Requirements

The size and type of development of the lands owned by Gem Equities in association with the
Parker Major Re-Development Site do not fall under the Provincial Classes of Development. The
development of the lands owned by Gem Equities in association with the Parker Major ReDevelopment Site does not require approval under the Manitoba Environment Act or CEAA, and
does not require an Environment Act License to proceed with development.
2.3

Other Provincial & Federal Environmental Legislation

Under the Federal Species at Risk Act (2002) and the Manitoba Endangered Species and
Ecosystem Protection Act (2015), all species that are listed under these acts are protected by
regulation. A listed species refers to species that has been identified as a species at risk, meaning
a species that may be ranked as extirpated, endangered, threatened, or of special concern. For
listed species, no person(s) shall damage or destroy the residence of one or more individuals of
a wildlife or plant species that is listed. In Manitoba, detailed records on the provincial animals,
plants, and plant communities at risk, together with their known location, are maintained by
the Manitoba Conservation Data Centre (MBCDC). The MBCDC ranks species according to their
abundance and on the basis of their range-wide (global - G) status and their province-wide
(subnational - S) status according to a standardized procedure used by all Conservation Data
Centres and Natural Heritage Programs. The information is used to assess the conservation
status of each species, predict the impacts of projects on species and their habitat, assist in
conservation or development planning, support ecological research and monitoring, and for
educational purposes (Government of Manitoba webpages accessed April 15, 2016). Table 1.0
provides the definition of conservation status rank for species used by MBCDC.
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Province of Manitoba Conservation Ranking System for Species

Rank

Definition

1

Very rare throughout its range or in the province (5 or fewer occurrences, or
very few remaining individuals). May be especially vulnerable to extirpation.

2

Rare throughout its range or in the province (6 to 20 occurrences). May be
vulnerable to extirpation.

3

Uncommon throughout its range or in the province (21 to 100 occurrences).

4

Widespread, abundant, and apparently secure throughout its range or in the
province, with many occurrences, but the element is of long-term concern (>
100 occurrences).

5

Demonstrably widespread, abundant, and secure throughout its range or in
the province, and essentially impossible to eradicate under present
conditions.

U

Possibly in peril, but status uncertain; more information needed.

H

Historically known; may be rediscovered.

X

Believed to be extinct; historical records only, continue search.

SNR

A species not ranked. A rank has not yet assigned or the species has not
been evaluated.

SNA

A conservation status rank is not applicable to the element.

Source: Manitoba Conservation Data Centre 2016

The Migratory Bird Convention Act (1994) of Canada is further environmental legislation
developed to ensure the protection of a number of migratory bird species, their eggs, and their
nests (MBCA, 1994). In compliance with this Act, no migratory bird species listed under this Act
may be captured, injured, taken or disturbed, or nests may be damaged, destroyed, removed, or
disturbed (MBCA, 1994). The MBCA does not include many species formally considered as not
important or as a pest to humans, e.g., owls, hawks, falcons. These species are protected in
Manitoba under the Manitoba Wildlife Act (C.C.S.M., c. W130).
The Manitoba Noxious Weed Act (2010) lists a number of plant species that are considered to be
“noxious” or harmful to the growth of agricultural or other valued plant species. The Act stipulates
that all occupants and/or land owners shall destroy all noxious weeds and noxious weed seeds
growing or located on their land as often as may be necessary to prevent the growth, ripening,
and scattering of weeds or weed seeds (Noxious Weed Act, 2010). The control of noxious weeds
is also a requirement under the City Of Winnipeg Neighbourhood Liveability By-Law No. 1/2008.
Gem Equities will be required to follow all applicable provincial and federal environmental
legislations during the construction and operational phases of development within the Project
Study Area. Legislation under the federal and provincial Species at Risk acts and the MBCA
4
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requires the protection of species listed under these Acts. In areas where Species At Risk or
protected migratory bird species may be present, compliance with this Act can be met by
conducting a field survey for federal and provincial Species at Risk prior to construction activities.
2.4

Project Study Area Environmental Legislation

Surveys have been conducted within the Project Study Area by the City of Winnipeg (2005)
assessing habitat and vegetation species diversity and by Pinchin Environmental Ltd. (2010)
Conducting a Contaminated Site Assessment. There were no federal or provincial plant species
at risk identified during the vegetation survey. To date, no federal and provincial listed species
have been observed or documented within the Project Study Area.
2.5

Municipal Regulations

There are a number of municipal regulations that may apply to the development of the Gem
Equities property within the Parker Lands Major Re-Development Site, such as the City Of
Winnipeg Neighbourhood Liveability By-Law No. 1/2008 noted above, which, in addition to the
control of noxious weeds, outlines by-laws governing noise, pollution, and waste. Gem Equities
will be required to follow all applicable municipal regulations during any construction and
operational phases of development within the Project Study Area.

WHAT IS A WETLAND?
A wetland is defined as an area of land that is saturated with water long enough to promote
wetland or aquatic processes as indicated by poorly drained soils, hydrophytic vegetation and
various kinds of biological activity that are adapted to a wet environment (National Wetlands
Working Group 1988). Wetlands can be subdivided into two broad categories:




Organic wetlands: more simply referred to as peatlands. Peatlands contain more than 40
centimetres of peat accumulation on which organic soils (excluding Folisols) develop;
and
Mineral wetlands: which are found in areas where an excess of water collects on the
surface and which, for geomorphic, hydrologic, biotic, edaphic or climatic reasons,
produce little or no organic matter or peat. Gleysolic soils or peaty phases of these soils
are characteristics of these wetlands (The Canadian Wetland Classification System,
2016).

3.1

Wetland Classification

3.1.1

Stewart & Kantrud Classification System

In the province of Manitoba, wetlands are often classified using the Stewart & Kantrud Wetland
Classification System (Stewart, R.E. and H.A. Kantrud 1971). The use of this wetland
classification system as part of provincial environmental approvals and licensing is currently being
5
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reviewed by Manitoba Conservation and Water Stewardship (E. Dagdick, pers comm, 2016).
Wetlands under the Stewart & Kantrund Classification System are categorized as follows:
Class I - Ephemeral Wetlands
Class I wetlands typically have free surface water for only a short period of time after snowmelt
or storm events in early spring. Given the porous condition of the soils, the rate of water seepage
from ephemeral wetlands is very rapid after thawing of the underlying frost seal. These wetlands
may be periodically covered by standing or slow moving water. Water is retained long enough to
establish some wetland or aquatic processes. They are typically dominated by Kentucky
bluegrass, Goldenrod (Solidago spp.) and other wetland or low prairie species.
Class II - Temporary Wetlands
Class II Wetlands are periodically covered by standing or slow moving water. They predominantly
have open water for only a few weeks after snowmelt or several days after heavy storm events.
Water seepage is fairly rapid, but surface water usually lingers for a few weeks after spring
snowmelt and for several days after heavy rainstorms at other times of the year. Water is retained
long enough to establish wetland or aquatic processes. They are dominated by wet meadow
vegetation such as fine-stemmed grasses, sedges (Carex spp.) and associated forbs.
Class III - Seasonal Ponds and Lakes
Class III Wetlands are characterized by shallow marsh vegetation, which generally occurs in the
deepest zone (usually dry by midsummer). These wetlands are typically dominated by emergent
wetland grasses, sedges, and rushes (e.g. bulrushes [Scirpus spp.]).
Class IV - Semi-Permanent Ponds and Lakes
Class IV Wetlands are characterized by marsh vegetation, which dominates the central zone of
the wetland, as well as coarse emergent plants or submerged aquatics, including cattails (Typha
spp.), bulrushes, and pondweeds (e.g., Potamogeton spp). These wetlands frequently maintain
surface water throughout the growing season, i.e., from May to September.
Class V - Permanent Ponds and Lakes
Class V Wetlands have permanent open water in central zone that is generally devoid of
vegetation. Submerged plants may be present in the deepest zone, while emergent plants are
found along the edges.
Class VI - Alkali Ponds and Lakes
Class VI Wetlands are wetlands where deep water is typically not permanently present. Alkali
wetlands are characterized by a pH above 7 and a high concentration of salts. The dominant
plants are generally salt tolerant and include red swampfire and spiral ditchgrass. These wetlands
are especially attractive for shore birds.
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Class VII - Fen Ponds
Class VII Wetlands are wetlands in which fen vegetation dominates the deepest portion of the
wetland area. This wetland type often has wet meadow and low prairie vegetation present on the
periphery. The soils are normally saturated by alkaline groundwater seepage. Fen ponds often
have quaking or floating mats of emergent vegetation, which includes sedges, grasses, and other
herbaceous plants.
3.1.2

The Canadian Wetland Classification System

The Canadian Wetland Classification System provides another system of categorization of
wetlands, first produced in 1987 and updated in 1997 by the National Wetlands Working Group
on the basis of the collective expertise and research of many wetland scientists across Canada
(The Canadian Wetland Classification System, 2016). The Canadian Wetland Classification
System contains three hierarchical levels: class, form, and type, which provide the basis of
understanding for five wetland classes, as follows:
Bog Wetland Class
The primary characteristics of bog wetlands are the accumulation of peat with the surface raised
or level with surrounding terrain. The water table is level or slightly below the surface and raised
above the surrounding terrain. Bog Wetlands are dependent on rain and precipitation for their
formation and are comprised of moderately decomposed Sphagnum peat with woody remains of
shrub, most frequently dominated by Sphagnum mosses with tree, shrub or treeless vegetation
cover.
Fen Wetland Class
A fen is a peatland with a fluctuating water table with water rich in dissolved minerals.
Groundwater and surface water movement is a common characteristic of fens. Surface flow may
be directed through channels, pools, and other open water bodies that can form characteristic
surface patterns. The dominant materials are moderately decomposed sedge and moss peats of
variable thickness.
Swamp Wetland Class
Swamp wetlands are peatland and mineral wetlands. The water table in swamp wetlands is level
with or below the ground surface. These wetlands are comprised of highly decomposed woody
peat and organic material and characterized by the presence of coniferous or deciduous trees, or
tall shrub vegetation cover.
Marsh Wetland Class
Marsh wetland types are defined by the source of water and basin topography. Marsh wetlands
are mineral wetlands with shallow surface water that fluctuates dramatically. Marsh wetlands are
characterized by little accumulation of organic material and peat of aquatic plants and are
7
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comprised of emergent aquatic macrophytes largely rushes, reeds, grasses, and sedges and
some floating aquatic macrophytes.
Shallow Water Wetland Class
Shallow water wetlands are distinct transitional wetlands between those that are saturated or
seasonally wet (i.e. bog, fen, marsh or swamp) and those that are permanent, deep water bodies
(i.e. lakes). Shallow water wetlands have aquatic processes such as nutrient and gaseous
exchange, oxidation, and decomposition. Dissolved minerals, acid-base balances, and nutrient
levels of shallow water wetlands are influenced by the hydrology, underlying geological materials,
nutrient fluxes and plant communities. Shallow water wetlands usually contain peat, mixed
organic-mineral material and marl in stable water regimes. Little sediment accumulation occurs
in high energy shallow waters such as tidal regimes, rivers, or large lakes. In semi-arid regions,
shallow waters dry up intermittently, often leaving evaporate alkaline salt deposits. Shallow water
wetlands have standing or flowing water less than 2 m deep in mid-summer. Water levels are
seasonally stable, permanently flooded, or intermittently exposed during droughts, low flows or
intertidal periods. The shallow water wetland class excludes artificial water bodies (reservoirs,
impoundments and dugouts) or where water accumulation is artificially manipulated, e.g., by
constructed channels or ditches.

PRAIRIES ECOZONE
The Project Study Area falls within the Prairies Ecozone, which extends from the western edge
of Alberta to eastern Manitoba formerly comprised of the open grasslands of the Great Plains.
The Prairies Ecozone is a relative flat landscape shaped by receding glacial movement northward
with the creation of numerous “potholes”. Given the topographic relief characteristic of these
grasslands, historically there were many of these undrained depressions or “potholes” creating
numerous wetlands such as sloughs, ponds, and marshes (Smith et al., 1998). Originally, the
ecozone consisted of tall grass prairie with the northeastern areas of the ecozone comprised of
trembling aspen (Populus tremuloides) and balsam poplar (Populus balsamifera) and in the most
easterly portions of the ecozone, bur oak (Quercus macrocarpa) groves (Smith et al., 1998). The
natural grasslands vegetation was dominated by spear grass (Heteropogon contortus), wheat
grass (Agropyron elongatum) and blue gamma grass (Bouteloua gracilis) with the saline areas
dominated by alkali grass (Puccinellia), wild foxtail (Setaria viridis), barley (Hordeum vulgare), red
samphire (Salicornia L.), and sea blite (Suaeda spp.). However, most of the native vegetation in
this ecozone has been intensively converted to agricultural crops and rangelands (Smith et al.,
1998). Naturally caused wildfires historically occurred in cycles every few years, which created
and maintained a diversity of prairie grassland vegetation species adapted to fire. Increasing
human settlement within the Prairie Ecozone has led to natural wildfires being extinguished where
possible for human health and safety and to protect human development and property. Such fire
suppression yields older growth woody vegetation that takes hold and results in reduced natural
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regeneration of prairie grassland species. Therefore, the transitional zone of Apsen Parkland into
the Prairie Ecozone has expanded southward reducing the overall grasslands footprint.
Wildlife typical of the Prairie Ecozone include chipmunks (Tamias spp.), coyote (Canis latrans),
eastern cottontail rabbit (Sylvilagus floridanus), eastern gray squirrel (Sciurus carolinensis),
ground squirrels (Spermophilus spp.), meadow voles (Microtus pennsylvanicus), raccoon
(Procyon lotor), red squirrel (Tamiasciurus hudsonicus), striped skunk (Mephitis mephitis), whitetailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus), and white-tailed jack rabbit (Lepus townsendii), as well as
various bird species, some examples being American crow (Corvus brachyrhynchos), Black-billed
magpie (Pica hudsonia), Baltimore oriole (Icterus galbula), Canada goose (Branta canadensis),
Common grackle (Quiscalus quiscula), Downy woodpecker (Picoides pubescens), House
sparrow (Passer domesticus), Northern flicker (Colaptes auratus) Veery (Catharus fuscescens),
as well as ducks, geese and other waterfowl (Smith et al., 1998).
4.1

Winnipeg (849) Ecodistrict

The Winnipeg (849) Ecodistrict lies in the central lowland of the Red River Plain. It is characterised
by level to very gently sloping, clay glaciolacustrine plain. Soils in the Winnipeg Ecodistrict are
typically imperfectly drained Gleyed Humic Vertisols and Gleyed Vertic black Chernozems,
and poorly drained Gleysolic Humic Vertisols and Humic Vertisols, which have developed on
calcareous, clayey glaciolacustrine sediments (Smith et al. 1998). The native vegetation of the
ecodistrict originally consisted of tall grass prairie and meadow prairie grass communities, with
the amounts of these two types of vegetative communities being dependant on the naturally
existing drainage conditions. Tall grass prairies typically consist of plants such as Big bluestem
(Andropogon gerardii), Little bluestem (Schizachyrium scoparium), Indiangrass (Sorghastrum
nutans) and switchgrass (Panicum virgatum), whereas meadow prairie typically consists of plants
such as Spear grass (Stipa comate), Indian breadroot (Psoralea esculenta), Purple prairie clover
(Petalostemon purpureus), Prairie crocus (Anemone patens), and June grass (Koeleria gracilis).
However, as a result of cultivation, urban development, and an extensive network of constructed
drainage ditches, these plants are not typically present, replaced by a dominance of tree cover
vegetation with shrubs such as Saskatoon berry (Amelanchier alnifolia), Highbush cranberry
(Viburnum trilobum), and Nannyberry (Viburnum Lentago) found in place of tall grass prairie or
meadow grass prairie plants. The City of Winnipeg is the largest community in the ecodistrict with
a majority of the landscape having been modified for infrastructure and urban development.

PROJECT STUDY AREA
The Gem Equities development property within the Parker Lands is approximately 19.22 hectares
in size and falls within a landscape historically typical of prairie and parkland environments (Smith
et al., 1998). For the purpose of this report, the Project Study Area is defined as the footprint of
the property owned by Gem Equities (Map 1). The Project Study Area is located to the south of
the CN railroad line that runs parallel to Taylor Avenue; to the east of the Winnipeg Humane
9
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Society property; and to the north of the future City of Winnipeg Bus Rapid Transit Corridor and
existing Manitoba Hydro transmission line corridor.
5.1

Description of Project Study Area

The Project Study Area is located within the Prairies Ecozone and the Winnipeg Ecodistrict (Smith
et al., 1998). The site is located in an area that is surrounded by residential and commercial landuses. The Project Study Area is currently vacant and undeveloped with no buildings or intact
structures; however, there are several remnants of what appear to be some small engineered
structures with large pieces of concrete with rebar location in several locations within the site
suggestive of some past small structures, or that the area has been used as a dumping site.
5.2

Disturbance of Project Study Area

As noted, the Project Study area is surrounded by residential and commercial development with
manipulated drainage regimes. In the past, this site has been subject to human influence and has
been used as a location where people bring their dogs to walk. Therefore, there currently exists
a matrix of walking trails throughout the Project Study Area. Given the extent of the surrounding
development there is little to no connectivity of habitat between that of the Project Study Area with
neighboring habitat. Taking into account the size of the area and the high level of anthropogenic
disturbance that surrounds the Project Study Area, the property has limited functional habitat for
the majority of wildlife species.

EXISTING ENVIRONMENT
6.1

Environmental Setting

Historically, environmental characterization of the site has been conducted by different entities,
including the City of Winnipeg (2005). The City of Winnipeg has developed a digitized delineation
of habitat within the Project Study Area based on aerial/satellite imagery. Map 2 illustrates the
City of Winnipeg habitat layer for the Project Study Area. Table 2 provides a characterization of
the habitat types located within the Project Study Area based on the City of Winnipeg habitat
layer.
Table 2.0

Habitat types found within the Project Study Area as categorized by the
City of Winnipeg
Habitat Type
Aspen
Grassland
Wetland
Total Area

Area
Proportion
(Hectares) (Percentage)
10.39
3.44
5.40
19.22
10

54%
18%
28%
100%
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Vegetation & Wildlife

The City of Winnipeg, Naturalist Services Department conducted an onsite pedestrian vegetation
survey within the Project Study Area in 2005. For reference, the Project Study Area was allocated
with the name of Parker 1a, number 1032 by the City of Winnipeg (2005). The Parker 1a site total
area surveyed within the Project Study Area was 11.98 hectares (City of Winnipeg, 2016a).
Additionally, the City surveyed the remaining portion of the Project Study Area, with a survey site
name of Site 550 for reference. Overall, the Project Study Area was characterized by the
surveyors as an area of wet aspen forest with dry meadow habitat (City of Winnipeg, 2016a). In
site 1032, a total of 67 floral species were identified, of which 13 of these species (19%) were
introduced, non-native species. No plant species that were identified (in either site 1032 or site
550) by the City of Winnipeg surveyors are listed provincially under the Manitoba Endangered
Species and Ecosystem Protection Act (2015) nor had a designation a listing of S3 (Table 2.0) or
above (S1, S2) by the Manitoba Conservation Data Center (MBCDC, 2016). Several plant species
that were identified are listed as management concern species, given their propensity to dominate
over other vegetation and/or given they are a non-native species. These identified management
concern species located on the site are: Kentucky blue grass (Poa pratensis), smooth brome
(Bromus inermis), European Buckthorn (Rhamnus cathartica), Purple loosestrife (Lythrum
salicaria), white sweet-clover (Melilotus alba), and yellow sweet-clover (Melilotus officinalis).
Given it has been eleven years since the last plant survey has been conducted, with no
management actions conducted, it is possible that the non-native and invasive species found to
be present in 2005 have expanded within the site.
The City of Winnipeg has developed an Ecologically Significant Natural Lands (ESNL) Strategy
& Policy to provide a framework for sites that have been identified as important to creating a
vibrant and healthy city (ESNL, 2007). The determination of ESNLs within the City of Winnipeg is
based on a number of criteria such as: lands where significant animal or bird communities reside;
lands where species at risk reside; lands of cultural or historical significance; lands which offer
habitat connectivity for wildlife; and lands adjacent to waterways that contain vegetation, i.e.
riparian areas (ESNL, 2007). For example the Assiniboine Forest to the North West, located within
the City of Winnipeg, only 13 km from downtown, is a 700-acre aspen/oak forest with intermittent
wetlands. The Assiniboine Forest is a prime example of an ESNL (isn’t this exact repetition of the
sentence prior?) given its size, its proximity to the Assiniboine River riparian corridor, and given it
provides habitat connectivity within a north/south urban habitat corridor that is comprised of the
Assiniboine Park and Zoo, the Assiniboine Forest, Fort Whyte Alive, extending south toward
urban/rural agricultural fringe habitat. As a result of these characteristics, the Assiniboine Forest
offers good quality functional habitat and movement connectivity for a variety of urban wildlife
species.
In 2005, the City of Winnipeg surveyors ranked a portion of Project Study Area, Site 1032, as “A”
grade habitat and a portion of the Project Study Area, Site 550, as “B” grade habitat. According
to the City of Winnipeg ESNL grading system, “A” and “B” grade habitat rankings are provided to
sites considered to have a plant community reflecting the natural heritage of the area (ESNL,
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2007). However, the City of Winnipeg places higher significance on a Grade “A” and “B” prairie
habitat than a Grade “A” and “B” aspen forest given that quality prairie landscapes are
endangered, whereas aspen forest landscapes are not (ESNL, 2007). Of the total Project Study
Area of 19.22 hectares, only three hectares, 18%, of this area are classified as grasslands. These
areas include non-native and invasive plant species and areas of modified and manipulated
drainage regimes. Map 3 illustrates the areas allocated with the land base designated with the
“A” and “B” rankings within the Project Study Area.
Unlike the Assiniboine Forest, the Project Study Area has limited quality functional habitat for
urban wildlife given it is fragmented, lacks connectivity to adjacent habitat, and lacks proximity to
riparian areas. Habitat fragmentation refers to smaller isolated patches of habitat with no
connectivity to adjacent habitat. Despite the quality of the habitat patch, these insulated areas
overall provide very little benefit to flora or fauna for a variety of reasons (City of Winnipeg
Ridgewood South Precinct Report, accessed on May 12, 2016b). Many species of wildlife require
large home ranges and the ability to move between different areas to survive and satisfy their life
requirements. Bird, mammal, reptile, and amphibian species require enough space to fulfill the
various stages of their life cycle such as feeding, breeding, rearing young, overwintering, genetic
dispersal, and protective cover. Many plant species require pollinators and these species benefit
from gene flow among individuals, which may not be present in small isolated areas (City of
Winnipeg Ridgewood South Precinct Report, accessed on May 12, 2016b). Therefore, despite
the potential quality of these smaller habitat patches designated with a City of Winnipeg “A” or
“B” ranking, they may provide very little functional habitat for urban wildlife. The Project Study
Area is located approximately 1.6 km from the Red River corridor. This corridor of riparian habitat
serves as part of the “North American flyway”, which are routes used by migrating birds to move
between summer and winter breeding and overwintering areas (Bird Nature, 2016). The
occasional presence of some species of migratory birds in the Project Study Area may occur as
these birds make their way to suitable breeding habitats.
Of further consideration for overall habitat quality is the degree of habitat edge, known as the
edge effect. Typically, the perimeter of a habitat patch is exposed to very different conditions than
the habitat located within the patch, especially in an urban environment. Urban environments are
characterized by significant human pressures, where often the poorest quality habitat is found
along the edge. The edge of a habitat patch is also naturally exposed to different conditions than
the interior habitat, such as higher levels of sunlight infiltration, wind, and precipitation. The Project
Study Area has been heavily used by humans with a matrix of dog walking trails that exist
throughout the area. As a result, walking trails weave throughout the aspen habitat, creating
numerous new edges, a series of smaller habitat patches, and disjointing the habitat continuity.
Table 3.0, Map 4 present the linear density of trails that are visible by satellite within the Project
Study Area. This linear density is derived from satellite imagery only with the trails digitized that
were of a substantial enough size to be visible at this scale. Therefore, over and beyond the trails
that are visible by satellite, is a network of smaller dog walking trails which are in addition to the
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provided linear density calculations. The total linear density of the satellite visible man-made trails
totals 267.94 m/ha, 7.79% of the total Project Study Area footprint.
Table 3.0

Linear Density of Existing Trails Visible by Satellite Imagery within the
Project Study Area

Linear
Density

Total Area
(hectares)

Length of Paths
and Trails
(meters)

Linear
Density
(m/ha)

19.22

5149.72

267.94

As habitat patch size is reduced, a larger proportion of the habitat is subjected to edge effects.
With a significant degree of human influence, invasive species encroachment is favoured,
resulting in invasive species and noxious weed expansion along trail edges, exposing these new
edges to different microclimates. Human use of these trails expands the width of the trail,
degrading the overall habitat quality of the site. Substantial human presence in the Project Study
Area has also resulted in the deposition of debris and waste materials onsite. Larger pieces of
contiguous habitat that retain larger interior land base are much more likely to preserve their
ecological function than small parcels that may be very negatively impacted by external pressures
(City of Winnipeg Ridgewood South Precinct Report, accessed on May 12, 2016b).
Further to the walking trails that exist is a portion of the Project Study Area that has been mowed
by the City of Winnipeg. The City of Winnipeg Neighbourhood Liveability By-Law No. 1/2008
stipulates no properties other than those zoned for agricultural grazing and feeding and
agricultural cultivation can maintain vegetation beyond a maximum length of 15 cm (6 inches).
Consequently, the City of Winnipeg has mowed a total of 3.68% of the Project Study Area of
which approximately one-fifth of the grasslands (18.36%), and 1.39% of the wetlands have been
mowed. Table 4.0, Map 4 provide a breakdown of the amount of habitat that has been mowed
within the Project Study Area. Mowing these grassland and wetland habitat types degrades their
overall quality, favouring vegetation species composition changes, as well as presenting an
avenue for invasive and noxious weed dispersal from neighbouring mowed lands onto Project
Study Area lands.
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Habitat types that have been mowed within the Project Study Area as
categorized by the City of Winnipeg

Percent of
Classified
Habitat
Mowed

Habitat
Lost to
Large
Paths and
Trails
(Hectares)

Percent of
Habitat
Lost to
Large
Paths and
Trails

Area
(Hectares)

Proportion
(Percentage)

Area
Mowed
Hectares)

Aspen

10.39

54%

0.00

0.00%

0.66

6.33%

Grassland

3.44

18%

0.63

18.36%

0.66

14.24%

Wetland

5.40

28%

0.07

1.39%

0.35

6.50%

Total Area

19.22

100%

0.71

3.68%

1.50

7.79%

Habitat
Type

Given the size of the fragmented remnant habitat patch that is characterized by significant edge
effect within the Project Study Area, and given the significant human influence and the heavily
developed landscapes that surround the site, the overall function of the aspen habitat for urban
wildlife is limited. These small habitat patches cannot support all of the life cycle stages required
by many wildlife species.
6.3

Project Study Area Wetlands

The total 19.22 hectare Project Study Area, based on the City of Winnipeg habitat layer, is
comprised of 5.40 hectares of wetland areas and 10.39 hectares of aspen. The diversity of habitat
types that are found in an area is largely determined by soil moisture and drainage. Oak forests,
as an example, require dry areas with a complement of species that are adapted to drier
environments whereas aspen forests tolerate moisture and therefore may be found with a different
complement of moisture tolerant plant species. If the moisture levels or the drainage regimes of
an area are changed, this can significantly impact plant communities, resulting in the likely
increase of invasive species growth, the modification of wetland quality, and the transformation
of habitat types and quality within an area (City of Winnipeg Ridgewood South Precinct Report,
accessed on May 12, 2016b).
Gaining a detailed understanding of the neighbouring landowner’s strategies for drainage and
landscape leveling plays a significant role in comprehending the potential future impacts of these
drainage and soil moisture level changes to habitat (both the aspen and wetland areas) within the
Project Study Area. Changes in drainage regimes on neighbouring property could affect soil
moisture levels within the Project Study Area, which could modify plant communities and overall
aspen habitat and wetland quality.
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The wetland areas located within the Project Study Area have not undergone a formal wetland
classification. Wetlands within Canada can be classified under several available classification
systems. Two of the most commonly cited and used classification systems in Canada were
described earlier in this report. These classification systems offer a scientific description of what
constitutes a wetland and based on numerous characteristics, these classification systems
categorize wetlands into wetland type and function.
6.4

Adjacent Wetlands

The Project Study Area has not been surveyed or classified for wetlands; however, the lands
adjacent to the Project Study Area were surveyed as part of the City of Winnipeg’s Southwest
Rapid Transit Corridor - Stage 2 Project and the habitat areas on these adjacent lands were
classified (Dillon, 2015). The habitat classification survey conducted by Dillon Consulting in 2015
provided information on the wet areas and conditions at that time; however, construction and
changes to drainage regimes since that time may have altered the presence and function of
wetted areas, and, therefore, the wetland classification.
As per discussion with MCWS, the Stewart & Kantrud system was used by Dillon Consulting for
the Environment Act Licence (EAL No. 3121) prepared for the lands neighbouring the Project
Study Area. An Environment Act Licence was prepared for the construction and operation of the
Southwest Rapid Transit Corridor - Stage 2 Project in accordance with the Proposal filed under
The Environment Act dated April 17, 2014 (MCWS, 2014). Map 5 shows yellow and blue
polygons, which highlight areas surveyors identified to have the presence of a mix of grasses and
sedges (e.g., Carex spp.). The areas characterized by the presence of these grasses and sedges
with seasonal periods of standing water indicates that these areas would be considered a mix of
Class I - Ephemeral Wetlands and Class II – Temporary Wetlands under the Stewart and Kantrud
(1971) system of wetland classification. Map 5 also outlines areas with the presence of cattails
and grasses, presented on the map in orange polygons. The presence of cattails indicate that
these areas would be considered as Class III – Seasonal wetlands or Class IV- Semi-permanent
wetlands under the Stewart and Kantrud (1971) system of wetland classification.
Plans are in place to construct the Parker Retention Pond with a proposal that runoff from the
Transit-way Underpass of CN tracks be pumped into the Parker Retention Pond (Dillon, 2014).
The conceptual design for the Parker Retention Pond includes incorporation of natural features
and native plants, such as those used by Native Plant Solutions (a division of Ducks Unlimited
Canada). Native Plant Solutions is a group currently developing methods and plans for the
construction of stormwater ponds that incorporate upland, wet meadow, and wetland plants and
features for constructed ponds (Ross 2013). The Parker Retention Pond is proposed to: be
designed to provide water retention to address current inadequacies in the existing sewer
systems; prevent the overland flooding in the area; and replace the wet meadow areas and areas
of cattails currently within the area as wet areas and habitat for the existing vegetation and urban
wildlife that require these seasonally wet conditions (Dillion, 2014). As such, the existing wet
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meadow and areas of cattails located in the areas adjacent to the Project Study Area are planned
to be replaced with habitat of similar or higher quality as a wetland area.

SUMMARY
The proposed changes to the Gem Equities owned lands located within the Parker Lands Major
Re-Development Site do not fall under the Provincial Classes of Development. The development
of the lands owned by Gem Equities in association with the Parker Major Re-Development Site
do not require approval under the Manitoba Environment Act or CEAA, and do not require an
Environment Act License to proceed with development.
The Project Study Area represents a fragmented remnant habitat patch, subjected to significant
human pressures, characterized by substantial edge effect and surrounded by residential and
commercial development. Surveys conducted within the Project Study Area have revealed no
provincially or federally listed species at risk. The wet meadow and other wet areas located within
the Project Study Area have not yet been assessed or categorized according to a recognized
wetland classification system. Since it is has been eleven years since the last vegetation species
diversity survey, with human influence and manipulated drainage regimes over the past decade,
it is possible that the site has undergone species composition change with increasing
encroachment of invasive species and further degradation of the site.
Gem Equities will be required to follow all applicable federal, provincial, and municipal regulations
as they relate to the protection of wildlife, Species at Risk, and migratory birds, and the prevention
of the introduction and spread of noxious weeds. Gem Equities is committed to developing a
sustainable community that incorporates the existing natural areas to the extent possible, and has
been collaborating with local stakeholders, the City of Winnipeg, and regulatory agencies to
ensure that all natural area values are identified and included in the development plans. Although
not required under any current legislation, Gem Equities is committed to determining and
documenting the existing natural areas and urban wildlife that may periodically use these natural
areas, as part of conserving and integrating natural areas in the proposed Oak Grove
Development Project.
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Report Maps
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Map 1: Gem Equities Oak Grove Development Project - Project Study Area
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Map 2: City of Winnipeg Habitat Classification within the Project Study Area
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Map 3: City of Winnipeg 2005 Delineation of Habitat Ranking within the Project Study Area
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Map 4: Man-Made Trail Network Visible by Satellite Imagery and Mowed Habitat within the
Project Study Area
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Map 5: Adjacent Property Wetlands
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